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THE ( Hl'Kl'HKM.

THIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Taylo'
h Services even Sabhath at 11 A U.

and 8 PM. Sabbath school immediately after the
morn ng-- irvice. rrayer mevung every inursuay
eveurog at a r. Ja

11 E.
ill . Service even bundat moraine and evening.

Sunday School at 12:20 o'clock P M. A cordial iuvi- -
tatioc extended by both pastor and people to all.

fON U KEG AT ION AL UHUKCH Kev.W.C. Crja-n-

J Pastor. Services every tsunaay at 1 1 a. u.
8 P. M. Sunday School after morning service.

nT. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father Broxkuees?
IO Pastor. Low Hass every Sunday at 7 A. 11. High
Mas. at 10:30 A.M. Vespers at 7 r. M.

nt. PAUL'S CHURCH. Union btreet. oppueiu
O Fifth. Rev. Lti U. autchffe, Rector. Scrvtees
everv Sunday at 11 A. M and 7:30 P M., Suoda)
cbuol at 8:30 A. M. Evening Praver on Friday at

7ao P. M.

C'HUKCH HSV. i. W. JIMJ S,
CHKIS1IAN a every bumia otruoun at 8
, 'ciuck n the coujerewauonai church Ah --re cor
dially invited

HOCU.TIH

XTTASCO LODGE, NO. 16, A, F & a, M. Meets
w y first and third klonday of each .month at 8

P. M.

mm r
J. . Meets iu Masonic Hall the third Wednesday
.if each month at 8 P

OLUMBIi LODGE. NO. 6, I. O. O. F.-- Me ts
every Friday evening at 7:S0 o'clock, in K. of P.

Hall, coraer f eco..d an d Court street. 8 ourn-in- r

brothers are welcome. U. Cloush, Secy.

URIESDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets

X every Monday evening at 8:00 o'clock, in Schan-no'- s

building-- , corner of Cour. aud Second streets.
Sojourning brothers are cordially invited.- D. Vacsa, K. K. and 8. F. MENEFEE, C C.

TVOMEN'8 tBBlSTlAN TEMPI RANCE UNION
W will n.eet every Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock

at the reauiiur room. Ail are invited.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Mi.
MODERN Can-p- , No. 69, meeis every Tuendav
evening of each week at 7:30 ocl ck, in A. Kellei's
hall. 411 brothers and sojourning brothers are
Invited to be t.

n EMPL LODGE, NO 8. A. O. TJ. eet

I in KKelier's Bali avery Thursdav evening t 7:30
o'clock. PAf L KhhFT, M. W.

W. S. Mtsrb, Financier.

AS. MSSMITH POST. NO. it, G. A. R Meets'J every Saturday at 7.80 P. M. in K of P. HalL

Friday afternoon in
B. K. of P. Hall.

ESANG ' VERfclM HARMoNIIS.-Mee- to every
G1 Sunday evening in Keller's HalL

-v np r c. DIVISION. NO. 167 Mee s n K.
I). of P. H.ll the first and bird Weuneaday of

eacn month at 7:3u r.

ProfeaMionsd Cards.

8. B. WALTER.JR.
Physician and Surgeon.

Dbeases of ChiMren a speciality. ErsldusviUe
She. man Co., Oregon.

W. E. RINEHART,JJR.
PhVsician and Surgeon,

Boon. 1, Chapman B ock, over Nielsen's store.
Office hours 10 to ii KM and 2 to 4, 7 to 8 P

Residence 4n Union street corner of Ninth.

t. a. oosdos. J. w. oosbcb.
CONDOK, . .

jOfcDOA

Attorneys at Law.
Office On Court street, opposite the. Id Court

House, Tbe Oallee, Or

S. BENNETT,A.
Attorney at Law,

Office in Schanno's building,
The Dalles Oregon.

I

H. WILSON. .yy
Attorney at Law,

Booms 52 and 63, New Vog--t Block,
The Dalles -

KOONTZ,

Real Estate.
Insurance and

I ,oan A Kent.
Agents for the Scottish Union and national I

n ranee company of Edinburgh, Scotland, Capit
30,000,000. .

Valuable Farms near tha City to sell on easy

Office over Post Office. The Dalles. Or.

a. . Bcrtra. ark xnmm.
VUFUR MENEFEE,

Attorneys at Law.
Rooms 42 snd 43 Cha man B ock Tbe Dalles, nr.

VI7ILUAM BLUM,

AUUIlITKCr,
THF. OA LES. OREGON.

I'lans for bniMlmrs drafted, and estimates given
All letters coming to me through the postoffice wil
ceiv- - o not it eiv

LITTLE'S PKTENT
FLUID

SHEEP-DI- P
AND CATTLE-WAS- H

SKFE-f- DIP AT LL TIMES.
A i;ERTI1 n ATH TO TICKS, LICE e

B'ST CURB FOR CAB.

jw It improves the Woo1, and increases te
quantity.

One gallon mixed with coli water makes one
hundred gaiio s of strong wash.

James Iialdlaw Co . Agents.
Portland, Oasoos.

Pnr Si hv Pewk Have. Tie H"e. Or"n.

Sample : Rooms,
SS ROiT
(Nearly opposite Umatilla House.)

CHAKLLfl. FEANfi, PEOP.

The Best Wines,

Liquors and Cigars.

OLtJMBIA BREWEhT BEER ON DRACOHT

Miscellaneous

lBEOIiDESMULISH 1

COLUMBIA BREWERY

Second St., East End,

AUGUST BTJOHLBR. PROP.
Has been refitted throughout with the

LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY

And is now manufacturing the

Best Keg and Jottied Beer

and Porter
In Eastern Oretron.

Kr. Buchler always alms to adopt the latest bre
insr apparatus and will furnish his customers nee
equal to any n market: wt -

. SALOON,
DAN BAKER, Piopr.

Keeps n hand the nest

Whines, Liquors ud Cigars.

FREE LUNCH IV. BY EVENING.

Near the OM Mint, Second Street.

THE DALLES. : : oRFGON.

SKIBBK HOTEL
F. W. L. SKI U BE, Prop.

The Only Brick Hotel
IN THE CITY

DOLLAR A DAY HOI'SE in theBEST This lmilt.ii ir has hern refitted since the
flri-- of September id. and the rooms ai s

in every particular. The table is Bupphed with ihe
best, the market anids. . .

The uar ii. e mifction with the hotel is supplied
with the hurries irrade of W.ues. Liqu-tr- s ani Im
ported and Domestic Cigars. a an39-- '

A. A. BROWN
Keeps

A FULL ASSORTMENT

mm as: 'met groceries,
AND PROVISIONS,

Soecial Prices to Cash Buyers.

170 SECOND street,
First Hi or east ot Cran lall & Burnett's Fur

nitare Store.

C. E STEPHENS,
DEALER IN -

Dry Goads, C;:t:' Uis,
BATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES.

131 Second Street, next door east of T:,e Dalles

Hivine nat opened in business and hn ng a ful
aor mont of tho tMt irouda in my line, 1 desire a

b are of we pubic patronage.
aPr O. F. 8TEHENS

w. t. W. L MtRDER-- J

WISLMAN & MARDERS,
PHOPRIiTOkS

Commerc Exchan

No. 95,
Cor Second and Court Streets.

Old Mat'inglv Whisky, n-- for medical
purposes. Cigars, Wine and Beir of tbe
best imported brands always for sale.

L. P. OSTLUND

Coot factor and Mil
F

will fun ifib drafts and etintntefi on til bail din ft
dwellings ai.d stirea.

Mr. etlund is a practical and tbe plsoir
draft'-- by bim will prove ar letic. cheap and dura-
ble

HENRY L. EDGE,
Manufacturer ol and dealer In

In

Harness and Saddlery '
Second St., near Moodv's Warehouse,

TrlE DALLES, ... OREGON

A Work tjruai-aaieei- f tn4lve Wat- -

Isrartlon

a. Mcintosh,
DEALER IN

Meats, Butter a d Eggs,

MORO and GROT, OREGON.

ALWAYS HAVE N SALB t tb- - bovWILL tho choiettit Reef,. 'u ton and P orb
Al-- pay tbe highest niar.et price for Butt r and
Etfera aul8

A. GBHRES,
Uanufacturer and Dealer in

Sola Water, Cream Sola,

SARSAPARILLA, CIKGER ALE, "TAX," HC.

H v:nff sreured the best improved apparatus, I am
prepared to manuf ctu I cmperu..ct. Beverat
eqtt4vl to any old on the Pacific coast. All 1 ask is a
tiial from my ol patrans A. HKb8

Omen from a distance will receive prompt atten-
tion jun28 w

CITY BAKERY
--AND-

FAMILY GROCER IES

Seoond and Union Streets.

A. L. NEWMAN, Proprietor

Bank.

The Dalies National Bank

OF DALLES CITY. OR.

President,. ...Z. F.

Cashier, ...

General Banking Business Transacted

Sight Exchanges sold on

MKW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

PORTLAND, OR
iViHection made on favoraMe terms at all f

t Nile D Ims

S. SCHENC'K, a. M BEALL
President. Cashier.

THK
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

OF I'll DALliEK
(Successor tn)

SCHENCK & BEALL. BANKERS,

TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS

BUT AND SELL EXCHANGE.

OLLECTION8 CARErULLY MADE ANDc PROMPTLY ACCOUNTED FO

DRAW ON NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO AND
PORTLAND.

Dlreotoroi
U P Tnonpsos, Fo M v li.iuas,.
J S SCHBNCa. Gkoror A Libbs,

H M Brall.
fei

Miscellaiieona

IF YOU WANT
GOVERNMENT, STATE

OR

Dalits litiry Road Lied,
CALL OS

THOS. A. HUDSON.
(Sucsessor to Thnrnbury & Hudson),

83 Washington St., THE DALLES, OR- -

IF70U WANT ZZZl auds, or the lawn relaf itu thereto, you can c mult
him rree of chiiye- - He ha- - nrnde a specialty o) th a
business, at d has pract red before tbe United btates
Liana umce lor over ten jears

He i acent for the EASTERN OR BOON LA"D
COMPANY, nH can yon Grazint? or 1

Aifrifulturai LAndb in anv quan itv desiieu
wiu sfna pampnietaescnninir tuese lanas aion ap
plication. He is agent fr tbe sale of iota in -

Thompson's : Addition

THE DAXjXjBS.
This addition U laid off into one-acr- e Ints, and is
destined to be the riucipal re dence pare of the
citv. Only twenty m nute' wal fmm the Court
House, and ten minutes irum the Rail road fiepot .

To Settlers Located on Government Lands:

If jou want to borrow Honey on long time, he can
accommodate you.

WRITER F HE, LIFE AND ACf FEM
INSUKANCK.

If you e.nnot call, write, and your letters w.ll be
promptly answered. .

THOMAS. A. HUDSON,
83 Washington Street. THE DALLES, OREGON

Plop mw,
orthwesi Cr. Secund iid WuhinfctoD str.

Su, cessois to George Ruch.

The Cheapest Place
IN TBI DAUiKS FOR

All Kinds of Groceries,
FLOUR, GRAIN. WILLOW WARE, ETC.

Wk respectfully solicit a sbaiv of the luhlic pat--
roirajfR, and ail end avor to ffive entire sat.stac
tton to our customer btb old and new.

. GUNNING. J. D. H CKMAN.

Gunning & Hoctman
QENKUAL

Blacksmiths.
th new nhnp on 'ecnnd street, first hlacksmith

shop east of French a Co. s brick block.

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

All binds of work in iron, whether of agricultuial
mpiemrtits or vehicles, done in the most roechan-ea- l

style and satis taction guaranteed. fau2wkv

R. E. Saltmarshe
AT THK-"-

-

East EM STOCK THIS,
WELL lA1 THE

HighestCash Price for.
Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

Andrew Velarde,
1

HOUSE MOVER.

The Dalles.
Address; Lock Bos 181.

Denny, Bice & Co.

(Yool & Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave., Boston.
tViauib advances made on cons! (rnment.

FOR RENT.
Part of the Michelbach resld nee, wi'h several

acres of land; also part of orchar I. Fn terms ap-

ply to GKO. WILLIAMS.
Administrator of tbe estate ot John .Michel bach,

deceased. mch28

TELEGRAPHIC.

The Hep y of Slam.
Bangkok, Ju y 21- -P vie. the French

mirjisier resident, liaaded his country's
ultimatum to Pnuce D. vawnnese, the
Siamese minister of foreign sSiirs, today
and announced that in cuse France's Oe
maud whs refused he would at once leave
BiDyKok to hoard a gunboat. The block
nde of the Siamese coart, he addea. wou d
Ok declared at once. The opinion her
is gi-t- ii ral that S nm mil iy in full the
indemnity demanded iiv Fmnce It is
doutxful, however, if ihe Fiench claims
of territory will he alloed. Much de-

pends on the response of Great Britain to
the i n rt Si am is making to gun moral
oi material support

FROM AN ENGLISH 8TANDP INT.

London July 21 The Bn.gkok cor
oi the Timet as concern'na

France's uliima'uni: ' Europi-- and epe
ciallv Great Br taiu should know tha
he r ri nch teiritonal demai d represenis

9d.OU0 qllare mi es. Ir includes tb
province that Buioiah ci di d to Si m on
condition it shouln never lie ceded to any
other power, and 50 000 mi en of north
eastern S am, into which theFreni h have
nevr advanced In laci France de
mands I hi d smi rn'iermrut and ruin of
Slain. T ht demands c'iifiiin
whi.t I btated Irooi the oU'Set, i ani' IV :

Fr .nce s attack on S am is in reulitt di- -

nc eo agaiust E' tr and. although tha'
counlr; has Imneito tieeo loyal and
I'ieud v lu her in Siamere

Tkisws in tho Lake.
SEATTLE. Wah, July 21 & young

man and woman were drowned iu Like
Wasb.ngton this af.erDouo un ler circuin
gtinces' scliich i nd eate the dciulile crinn- -

niunier an I suicide They were out
rowing about a nit e and a quarter from

8iire and wrre ecn ry ti-ie- aboard rtip
8 ram lum en, tbe Aquilla to he strug-tj.i- ng

n ilie ",it liic woman lu ig
Dalit d the launch tor lie p. Wnen the
aUDCli came a.ontr-;d- r, alie was en to
- much nit. ui lit--d nod weep ng, lu ed

lo Sij wi.eth-- r ane wuutrd to
aboard the launch, which was wavi-- ott
liy the man. Alter the launch n ached
-- bore aud rtOiud tht iucidetit, a row

oat Was en afirr the man aud Woman,
ui In lure it reached thi-t- ti.e omn

tirew hi- - companion overliard aud tin n

j limpi d into the uaier. The lake la 500
leet deep,ai,ci wh.ie iliey went overboard
the bod us ot drowntd erODs etldom
risr to thrsurface. Both were joung and
w-l- l Orei-sert- ,

It is mrw behev-- the man was Harry
0 Aoli'ts. a i v t engiueei. nt;ed 25, aud
ibe wow .u Mrs Emma Mi Donald, id

with ihri-- e childreu Tbey went
last evmiug and have not yet

returned io ihiirhomex. Abiers siid
to hare been Very persistent in bis at-le-

ions to Mrs Mi D maid, and to bave
made threats i.gaiuat her. They are said
to an.xwcrihu discripiioa of tbe drowned
persons perfectly.

ltacar8lng the Siam A flair.
London. Ju j 21 In ti'e commons to

day the parliamentary secretary ot for..

etgn affiir- - said 'h terms of the Ultima
tum sent by France to Sum, as contained
in the telegram from Btngkok, agreed
with those" communicated to Great Brit- -
uin I, a Vr.nPu th.UKtll nillfM in H- u ! I

He cou d not at present say in wnat sense
or with what geographical limitations
the'Fiencli demand was made It ' e.x

p.cted early intormanou Irom L rd Duf
term, ambassador to Frauue, will soon
comb. Tbe government could not at
present announce any definite steps to be
tak-- id the matter, but w s most desir-
ous

tu
ol a Iric-n-d y settlement ot the dis

pute Ashmead Bar lett pressed the
government to obtain an extension ,of the
ptriod granted in France's Ultimatum
The secretary said he did not think U'-h

i.i'erlerenr.e would conduce t) a friendly
set hmeoi Cni-- s ot "Hear, her "
Birtlen butig-oic- that F.ui.ce's threat
n.iotit hecoine an aiconiinislied tact be-

fore Greai Britnjn received France's an
swer. The secretary replied lhat Gret R
Bii'ain was only interemed in the terri
torinl arr ingeuients, and on this the gv-eroni- .nt

wasetill in commuoica'ion with
France. No geographical limitations j
are et iaid down is

K'ttht With Outlaws.
Ashland, K? . July 2i A report is

jast received (rum Wise county, Va, that
a tight took place Wedoeedsy, lo lhat

between s sie s aud the
G eenians gnus ut oU'iaw., m which ( ur to
so di r-- were killed, and fix outlaws rrn r
ta ly wounded .

For feTeral months Fleemans' boys.fonr Sp

in nuuioi r. have acted very badly Tney
are aci used ot part ici pa insr io a triple
murder some ronuihs ago D"0 Taylor,
one Of Hie gani;. was cauluri d and hung
lor ihe crime. Two weeks ago the gov-
ernor a compiny ol 60 soldi rs to
isit the dheiiff in 1rretln: the ou aw- -. S
Wednesday the soldiers overtook them
and a battle eu?urd Four soldiers were
kilts d. and ruoitally wnunoed. Ol-ve- r

FieemnDs was lso shot and is dying.

Hi ox Karl a.

London, JaU 31 Hie Lisbon corres-poade-

ot the Times shvs, wniie driving
from the rallwa. sia iD to his palace
Thursday evet ing. King Carlos saw a
powerful man triiog to kill a man be
had thrown to the ground. The kine
jumped trom the carriage and stized ihe
arm ol the large man, at 'hu same time
cal.ing to tbe hmd on the ground to make
bis scape. An alde-'d- e camp ran to tbe
king's assistance. Tbe bitf man knocked
down the aide ami turned no tbe king,
who deait him a blow on the head with
his w king slick The in fill, n tried to
draw bis knile and revolver, but was I,

overpowered by tbe king, who delivered it
nim to tbe police. The king was unin
jured. "

Keeley Patient Cats H s Throat.
Seattle. Wah, July 21 -- L- uis Ja-co'- is,

a German 40 years ot nye, com-min- ed

suicide today by cuning bis
throat with a pocket knife lie was a
bartender and bad been a hard drinker.
He bad begun tn take tbe K- eley cure to
yesterday. The doc'ors learned that he tohad bad de ireum trrmens aud advised
confining him In tbe hospital while under
rent mi or, iut tni was not done, and he

wut stnl nut with hd' attendant ibis afer
noon for an outing. He appeured per-
fectly

bt
rational, bu instead of eoing to

.upper when tbey expeced him tn. he for
wandered into a vacant lot nd cut bis
throat. He was uumarrtd and bad re-a- id,

d bere 13 years.

- Insane? Fr m an Amputated fjesr.

Pekdletoh, Or., Joly 21 Captain N.
B. Humiiprey. hoeleg was amputited
by reaoon of a fracture sustained July 5.
has been wildly delirious several- days.
He was arijungeri insane today and sent
tn the asylum He left Ibis evening, ac
compan td by his brother, George Hum
pnrey, deputy United States marshal and
Deputy Sheriff Ha!ey.

Fire at Lobs Island City.
Long Island Citt. July 21 Two en-

tire
up

block ot building, making up the
business portion of the first ward, to--

gether with other property, ws burned
earlv this morolog. Mure than 100 lam
iliea'are homeless. The loss is $800,000.
Inc'nded id the properly destrojud was
bt. Mary s new K man Catholic rbureb
J08' completed at.fc cost oi 3UU,uuo;a
costlv new parochial school, the parson
age. Creeter's hotel, grocery, drv eOd
and paint stores, and a number of tene
ments, one row ot which was owned bv
Governor F ower. The occupants of all
the tenements escaped with their lives.

Tore 91en Burned Tn leath.
Toledo, O.. Juiy 21 Yesterday after- -

oou an oil well was hems dn led on a

farm belonging to the Ohio Oil Company
.25 miles south of thi- - citv. The last
-- crew was being turned when the wed
suddenly began to flow furiou.lv The
fluod of oil scon reached the hollers, and
so ripHlv did the flames spread that osiy
two of five workmen escaped with their
live, and thev were ternolv burned
The dead are: D.vid Arcit, David Ram
sav and Lrm Liockhart lite latter was
burned to a crip The well isstil! flow
og, tbe workmen being unabie to stop

it- -

They 'at the iVires.
Saigon, July 21 Tbe land te'egrspli

wires betweto this ci'y and Bangkok
have been cut by the Siamese This will
cause some dclav in thi tru smisKion ot

to French warnhius at Buii;
kok. a all mee9iL"-- s Kill ha-- e to tie stnt
via BmtfHpo'p, M 'dms and C'alrut'a
'hence tlirougn liurinuh and down trie
Btv of B ryul, and so od nfirtli" ine
that n ends northea-terl- v from Bidk- -
koK to Elephant point.

Three B di- - m Kon d.

Saclt Ste Marie. Ju y 21 The
light-hon- -e keeuer at Big Dunk island

the finding of a pa-- f of the piiot- -

nou-- e of an unknown vessel Tiie body
ot one man was found fas'ened iu the
cabin aud two more on the beach.

Snw n Nrrmus Mutter.
New Yokk, July 22 The Suit's In

dian cab e t is no; too much to ga

t at in four capitals, London, Pans, S:

Petersburg aiid Ptking, the situation is I

regarded as presenting rearer danger I

than anv with which diplomacy ha- - bad
to deal in several yeais. Since the tirms

he French nltimatum were m-- d-

known Ihe wires between London und
Peking have beeD burdened with diplo
matic correspondence of the highest im
portance Ihe' motives and intentions
of the French government are bv no
means clear to the other powers. Even
England did not regard the situation as
Serious until yesterday It is generally
believed here that Russia will take im
mediate advantage of the opportunitv.
which ensuing compile it ions may offer,
to improve her pofi'inn in the Pmir,
even it she does not openly assist France,
lo case ot Chinese in'erference.

Tlie Fighting on the Die-Ko-

Paris July 22 A dispatch to Le
Temps from Stigon say: te'egram
troui Smngr-in- announces that Captain
Villers, commaudini; the fiench force at
Knong, reopened flrr upon the Siamese
ihe morniog of the 19rh mst In the
course o! the dav the French capiur. d
ForN L ingda, Dongn and Donhnn thus
confining the enemy to Fort Dooson.
The lur-- t named s'ronghold, tbouuh pro
tected by three series of
fortifications, was captured the following
nay withou' loss to the Freneh, who now aoccupy the entue group ot elands. .Only
the town of Khong remains to be cap

ed It is estimated that 300 Siam- s- -
were killed and 200 were wounded in tbe or
last encounter Three hundred and titty
men, under tbe command of a colonel.
have been sent io reinforce the French
tr.rrisoo on tbe .island of Ehong, in the
Me-J- i. mg river.

Another Kevolt tn Brazil.
delL ndon, July 23 A dispatch trom

o Janeiro says that a revolution has
broken out iu the s'ate of Santa Cathar- -
ina, which borders Rio Grande do Sol
uiivetnment troops are reported :o have

lined tbe revolutionists, whose purpose
to dispose ot the government oi tbe

state. The cruisi-- Tiradentes has been
dispatched 'roni Rio Juieiro to as

the rtvo.u luuary movement a ong tbi
coast. "

A Tornado up Worth.
Spokane, July 23 News was brought
trie city today of a terrific storm that

olew near U er Park, on the line of the
kaoe & Northern railroad, ahou: 6 nl

o'clock last eveDing. At that hour ihe
kies darKened and a ro-ri- n wind came tro

out of tbi sonthnest. Hunditds of tr-- i s
were unrooted, others were twisttdoff
aud socked up into the air and ilie cab-
ins ol a Dumber of settlors were damaged.

i far as r ported no one was seriously
tiurt.

Oepaty oilertr at Seattle.
Seattle. Wash, Ju y 22 Collector

Sauudeis today appoio'ed Judge F. A
McDonald deputy col ec'or ol tula port.
rtiH was a compr wise agreeable to 'he
majority of the candidates. Judge Mc
Donald was formerly county judge of
Crook county. Oregon, and afterward re
eeiver of the IJ'iited S'ateg land ' ffi.e at
rhej)iles, under Cleveland. He came
bere about five years ago and h .8 since
been engaged io tbe real es ate basinets. pre

Burglar) In Olympla.
Oltmpl. July 23 Burglars gained an

eutr.mce to the N r bern Pacific depot
S

soni-- j time during last night, drilled a
oi- - in the safe ami atti-mp'e-d to force'

the
with powder Tne charge, however.
s too liubt to npeo tbe doors The

unritors were forced them
8civ8 witn a small amount of mone,

hfingto the Travelers' Insurance by
Com Pin v. Nothing else in tbe office
was uisturbed..

The Reply Keeelved.
Paius, July 23? 1 a. m. Siam's reply
Frauce'r a timatnm has been handed
Pnvie, the Frtncb minirter t in

Bingkok, and telegraphed to tbe Sam-(- ?
li gation here Its terms bave" ren- -

rk-r--'i necessary an exchange of telegrams
the legation and Btngkok. can

Therefore the reply will not be given out tbe
several hours is

Heavy Fitch. Ing in Biiraragua.
Panama, Juiy 23 News bag been re-

ceived showmg hard fight Dg is in prog-
ress near Matear, Nuiarigoa, between the
Leon revolutionists and the government
iroopg. Five thousand men engaged in
battle, tbe result oi which is not known
here.

all
All Broken Down.

Is it not sad to see so many ycucg
men every day of whom this ran be said I

man, take my advice. - Stop all
indiscretions which you have practiced,
keep good honrs, retire early, and butld

vour shattered sts'em by using Su!
iihnr B iters, which will cure you Old
Physician.

A Mtarilinz Theory.
New York, July 23 A new and

startling theory is advanced as to tbe
cause of tbe sinking of the British battle-
ship Victoria bv the Camperdown. The
Irii-- rtvo utiomsts claim the sinking was
the rrsult not of accident, but of a deep
laid ulot, which has for its abject the de
s'ruction, if possible, of the British navy
and in Action of dire injury no England
in every quarter of the globe. A circu
lar signed Executive.'' a copy of
which a morning payer has succeeded in
obtaining, cla ms for tbe revolutionists
the honor of striking a heavy blow to
England. Rc'ernng to Admiral Tryon's
maneuvers, ihe circular, which bears tbe
date of July 10, says:

"Admtral Trvon is not guilty of the
loss of the Victoria ' He is a victim of
the s'ins ol his country. The maneuver
which he proposed ;he fleet should per
iorin woo: a t.aye neen tnccessfull v car
rh-- ont had our brave brothers in Eng
land s service not bepn eoual to Ihe on
portnniv and given themselves a willing
sacrifice for the cause of Ireland We
have tworn brothe's now on a' most every
English warship We have them in the
English rpg'ments, nt home and aboard,
and wherever the English Aug flea's there
also ,nay our men be found. We are
now in a posjijon, which we never before
a'tained, of s'rixing E.igland id everv
quarter of 'he globe. Forward, brothers.
The fight must go on unreasmglv. No
opportunity mus' he lost ot strik-n- Enir--
iBnd. nor must we hesitate to ue against
her whatever science and invent.ve gen
ius may p ace in our hands

Nhermaa Lsw First.
New York, Ju y 22 The World to- -

morrow wii print the following: "The
World it en i bled twlay to announce au
thoritatively that fie immediate pohev
of President C eveland and his adminis- -

'ration id regard to the approaching
special cotgre-- a will be briifly as fol
low-- :

First Silver reform, by the absolute
and unqualified repeal of the Sherman
law

Second-Tarif- reform, to he prose- -
ecuted in accordance with the pledges of
the party, as soon as, but not before, the
finances of tho country are agsin upon a
stab'e tiasis.

air. uieveiano is annoveo and exasper
ated at tbe unexpected interference with
his tariff-refor-m plans, bur he is not dis
couraged. He proposes to meet the Bi- l-

ver question In tbe tame open, straight
forward manner that has characterized
his handling of tariff matters President
Cleveland's advice to the coming special
session of congress will be for the repeal
at oDce of the Sherman silver law. Re
believes that any complication ot this is--
ue with h mend men ts, substitutes or

similar propositions will be detrimental
to the pnrpos. s of the repealing act,
wnicn are not so mucn tor .the purpose of
working any ins-an- t change 'D the finaD
cial sygti-- of the country as for tbe res oi
toration of business confidence through
out the land.

The enttle Tredy.
Seattle, July 22 All doubt as to the

iden'ilv of the man and woman who
were drowned in Lake Washington yea
terdav afternoon was nettled today by
some of the woman's children identify to
lug the umbrella found in the boat as the is

property of their mother. Mrs. Emms an

McD maid, who is known to have gone
b'ating wiib Harry Abiers. A photo
graph of Mis M 0nald was identified
bv the captain of the steamer Aquila and

man at the boat house wh. re the couple
secured their boat as being a likeness of in
tne womaD drowned. The bodies are in
500 feet ot water and there is little hope

recovering them. A message was re-

ceived tonight from Mrs. Thiers, of Du
buque. It., asking that the remains of
btr son Harr? be shipped to her. .

ajliana:) l.--i 91 xlco's 11 nls'ry. heCity of Mexico, July 24 RI Diario
Ungar eas that it is more than prob-

able, judging from rumors among the and
his

government employes, that a change in
the minis'rv will take place in a very
short time, and that the presidmt if at a
loss whom to select lor the places- - the

El Tempo savs General Diazoueht to in
form hii- - new cabinet trom the Catholics,

thev "are the only persons honest
enough to fill political positions in Mex- - this
co with credit.

Brighter Financial Prospects.
Washington, Ju'y 24 As viewed at

metthe treasury, the week begio9 with
brighter financial prospects. A Dumber

recently sailed banks are taking the of
necessary steps to e, and Co mo of

ler Ecke's is 'ending them ad '.he aid
Dosr-ib'- e The Fitft National hank ot ite
Santa Ana, Cil., which resumed Satur
day, received in deposits $12,000 while
he wrhdrawal amounted to only $6000.'

This ts regarded hi re as ao evidence that
confidence is practically rc?tored oo the
Pacific coast.

her
After Fredericks the Murderer. for

Eugene. Or., July 23 A. L Der, a
California detective, was in this city Sat
urday looking after Fredericks, who re
cently murdered a brakeman and is sup--
posd to bave killed Sheriff Pascoe of

He was seen at Creswell last uf
Tliur-da- y by several persons and 19 sup
posed to bave gone northward. Sheriff up
Nnland was not informed of the man
being seen until Saturday, or else be

bably would bave been in jail now.

the
Remains Identified.

Colfax, Wash, July
aw returned from Riparia last Dight, the

where d inquest revealed the fact that
man found drowned near Texas Ferry

was J- hn C. Wahl, aged 25. nt Genesee.
Idaho. Wabl was drown-- while cross-
ing

of
Clearwater river at Lpwai.. Julv 4.

The remains were yesterday identified goes
Sherman Wahl, brother of the de-

ceased
isIt was brat reDorted that the

drowned man was one Walter Taylor.

Affairs la ltio Grande do Sul.
Valparaiso, July 24 A dispatch from

Montevideo says tbe Montevideo Times
published an editorial yesterday org og
foreign intervention in the affairs of Hio
Grande do Sol, Brzil. be Times says
that only through foreign intervention

order and civilization be restored io
state. The present situation, it esys, lead

most discreditable, aod will probably
arouse a prejudice against the entire
country ot South America.

in

. Bobbed a Railroad Station. to
San Fernando, Cat., July 24 Lust

night about 11 o'clock a masked - maa on

went into the Southern Pacific depot. and
drew a revolver oo night operator W. J
Span dirg and compelled him to give op

tbe money io the cash drawer, about has
$30. He wanted co get into tbe safe, the
bat Spaulding did not koow tbe combi-
nation . No clew to tbe robber.

A mm a the B ska.
Tacoma, July 24 Tbe Tacoma Na

tional bank did not ojen its doors this
morning. Tbe officers are preparing a we
taument of assets and liabilities.

Highest of all in Leavening

ITFMS IN BRIEF

From Saturday's Daily.

Mr. F. C. Sexton, ot Dufur.is in the city,

Mr. Glavev. of Kincsley. is in town to
day.

Mr. T. J. Driver, of Wamic, is in town

Hon. Ceo. W. Johnston, of Dufur, i3 in
town y

Mr. Hendricks, one of the successful
fa mere of Dufur, is on our streets

Vtr. tv. H. Brooks, formerly of the Crant
Jjiapalcli, gave us a pleasant call this morn

Emil Seiilelman, a 8 ttler in the Xehalem
valley, while chopping down a large tree,
was struck on the left side of the head as it
Mr, nnnn fmm n stnK urlitnl, 5 - bill?!,; ' 'instantly.

I he sheriff this morning sold a piece of
property in Mood Kiver, which was mort
gaged to the solicitors' Loan aud Trust (Jo
by ohn n . Gerdes and others. It was en
cumbered in the amount of $500, aud sold
ior 50S3.au.

A. Hartley, an old pioneer of Southern
Oregon, was found drowned m the t'ala-
pooiaac uakiana recently. Mis cane was
lying on the bank. V hether it was a case
of suicide, or the old ge tleman had fallen
in is not Known.

Yesterday afternoon after the horse
whipping, the business men in one block in
the city subscribed a sufficient amount in a
half hour-t- buy iss Equia a newdress.the
one she wore during the encounter having
ueen aestroyea.

When the crowd surged un the sidewalk
yesterday afternoon they came in contact
with a fence, recently painted, around the
residence ot Mr. Wm. ichell, and. in
consequence, very many of them were in-

delibly marked.
Mr. H. J. Hibbard, D. D. G. M.. in

stalled the following officers for Columbia
Lodge, Io. 5, 1. U. O. b, of this city, last
evening: tjeo. A. I'hirman, Is. G.; G. E.
KJindt, V. G.; H. Clough, sec.; H. C.
Nielsen, treas.

Mr. A. P. Venen. a piano tuner of Port
land, is in the city, and will remain a few
days. He will attend to all bu iness in his
line, and all orders sent through the post-offic-

or left at either of the music stores,
will receive prompt attention.

A traction engine, in connection with a
separator, left the city yesterday for the
wheat helds ot Klickitat county. As the
engine propelled itself through the streets

the city it attractei considerable atten-
tion, and visions of golden grain flitted be-
fore the minds of citizens.

The city has been remarkably quiet to
day after the turmoil of yesterday, and
there was no necessity for calling out the
militia to protect the community from the
onslaughts of the girl, who never weighed
100 pounds in her life, aud who has not
been in robust health for a number of years.

This portion of the et te is nearly ready
harvest its crop of grain, and the outlook
very promising. In places there will be
excellent yield; while in others wheat

will not be up to the average. As a g neral
.rule, the acreage is large, aud there will be
nyire grain for export than for many years
heretofore.

The officers of the llontrrry, now in the
harbor of 1 ortland, are expected to arrive

the city on the boat this evening. I hey
will be received at the wharf by the mayor
and a delegation of citizens, who will wel-
come them to the city. I he object ot the
visi' was to view the scenery on the Co-
lumbia river.

Chronicle: A boy about sixteen years o d
came into La I uesday morning
looking for a band of twenty horses which

claims were stolen ' from him vjonday
night while he was camping about eight
miles this side of HakerLity. He says outof

band of 100 horses twenty were taken,
that he has traced them to Grande

fionde valley, but is now unable to locate
them.

Two persons asleep ou the sidewalds of
city last night were arrested and placed
the "cooler," where lodgings were fur-

nished free, in his classic vocabulary the
recorder informed a reporter of this paper

morning that m x JSoMon mm muosum
enpa UXahr cofta Uiwn lye ikum copt skookum
houKf. It means they Mere arrested and
lodged in jail.

The youngest son of Vr. James I aswell,
who lives on Kock crek in liraut county,

with an accident a few days ago which
resulted fatally. He was riding a apir tea
horse on 'uly 14th, which threw him in one

his capers, and he died from the effects
the injuries the next day. I he boy was

about 14 years old, and was a general favor
with bis companions.

I he following from the Eugene Guard is
very creamy: A pedler went over town re-

cently selling a patent article. Among the
many who purchased was the wife of a mer-
chant. One d y when he went home to
dinner his ife informed him what a nice
thing she had bought. She then learned

husband had them in his store for sale
a year, at half the price she paid for

hers. v hen told this. she said: " ell,
why don't you advertise them. Nobody
knows it."

Capt. L P. Johnson, of The Dalles and
Rockland ferry, is capable of guiding al
most anything that can be steered with a
wheel. Yesterday hd jumped on the stern

the steam traction engine that was being
taken ont to K ickiand and guided it eate.y

the hill and through one of the principle
streets of North Dalles to the suburbs of
that great city. The dangers incidental to
climbing steep grades and running through
busy streets being now past, he surrendered

wheel to others less skilled in the art of
navigation.

It is time to proclaim a bitter war upon
bicycle, for the persistent use of the

wheel has given rise to another disease
railed by the blood-curdlin- g name of "Ky
phosis e icyclistaruui, wnicn must oe a
formidable addition to the already long list

ills which "the flesh is heir to." 1 he ef-

fects are described as follows: The head
dow , the back is humped, the arms

assume the position of forelegs, and all that
wanted is a croak to paa lor a Droken- -

backed frog. he Dalles has long been re-

nowned for its beautiful young ladies and
young gentlemen, and such a fate as this
would be deplored Dy tne ciiy anu uuiuum- -

nity.
'Th Oreconian. Its History. Its New

building," is the title of a neatly bound and
printed pamphlet which we have received. 2,
Ihe illustrations are half-tim- e photo-
gravures, and are excellently executed and
printed. I he history of this great news-

paper is the history of the growth and de-

velopment of tbe state, and it has always
the locality in which it has been pub-

lished. Dating from its first inception in
1850, when it occupied a one-stor- y trame is

building, it baa constantly advanced until
1893 i moved into the mammoth stone

structure, which is not only an ornament
the "city of Portland, but is not sur-

passed by any edifice used, for the purple
the facific slope. ' he pages are very

instructive read ng matter to all Uregonians,
give them a glimpse of tha-- early his

tory ot tne state, as a journal me
is in the front rank, and its success

been the reward of untiring energy on
part of the management.

From Monday's Daily.

CoL M. C. Nye, of Prineville, is in the
city.

Sheriff Ward left this morning with a pa
tient for tbe insane asylum at Salem.

From a letter from Mr. Henry Hudson
learn that that Alonzo Lis well, aged 13

years, was thrown from a horse while riding

Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baiting
Powder

ABSOLUTE! PURE
from school and died on the following day
from injuries received. His parents are
among the most highly raspected citizens of
brrant county, and have the heartfelt sym
pathy of the rommunity in their sad be
reavement. Ibis is the accident cf which
mention wis made in Siturday's issue.

Hon. J. C. Leasute, editor of the Penrll
ton Tribune, was a passenger on the after
noon train fron fortland.

Juftice Schutz acted as U. S. commis
sioner oo three dillerent occasions last
week, that official being absent in Calit
ornia.

The recorder had no business
which signifies there were no hoboes or
drunks incarcerated Saturday night or yes
torday. r

Mr. H. Herbring left yesterday for
Sprague, Wash., where he will erect two
brick store buildings, tie took with him
Vlr. R. McNeil, who will superintend the
construction. '

At a postoffice near here tbe other tlay a
country patron stepped up to the box and
asked, "is there any mail here for Mike
Howe?" The new postmaster with becomi
ng dignity replied, JNo mail bere for any

body's cow."
It might be ot interest to state that i.i a

letter of late date Prof. Ingalls, formerly of
he asco Independent academy, has ac

cepted a pnsitiou as assixtaut superintende
nt at rlukhing. Long Island, with the un--

lerstanding that the superiutendency will
given him as a reward after one or two

ears ot successful work. Hs wag selected
out of cue hundred candidate.'.

Last Siturdiy eveoiug the ladies of the
German Benevolent society give a la an
ocial at the residence of Mr tV L.

Schm rit, of this city. The trounii we
rilliantly and heatititully illuminated by

Chinese lanterns, and the scene was cue
that all admired. Ice cream and refection
were served at a proper hour, and all en

ed the collation. several excellent
renditious on the piano enliveued the occa
sion, and the amanu verein s.sng several
sougs in good time and tune. Tho receipt

ere very liberal, and the occasion was a
very eDjoyahlj one.

Saturday evening a nuinliT of young peo
ple from The Dalles nod Mill creek, iu re
sponse to invitations, rvpnred to tha resi-
dence of Theodore McSlie on Mill creek,
and spent the hours in dancing. I he even
ng was one ot that rare sort wmcti we ael- -

on enjoy. The music must excellent, and
the guests made the mont of the rpportu

ty. Kclresiimen's were served during the
evening and dancing indulged in until luta

monz those present were Msse lle'le Li
motte, Maggie Djffroo, Annie Hiwihorue,
Magjie Lammr, Mamie Liw rv, Linra
Spedcer. Annie Rirad, Carrie Mesp'ie, M

nd Mr. J. Crate, Mr. and Mrs Dtwuon,
Mr. and Mrs. II zard, Mr. ami Mrs. M

peichinijcr, Mrs. C. Sandoz. Mes-trs- B,

w. Helm, K. letpue, duini-- s

mull, J mes Lowery, Birtou Sto:i, J
Spencer, E Smith, E I ward Speuccr, S A
Byrne, C. Siniph and Mr. Meplie.

Last Saturday Mrs. Lulls Kenton was
b'ought down from Caleb, Grant county,
and examined for insanity yesterday. She
wa accompanied by her husband and sister,
Mrs. Thos Gates. Tne tunatico inquirendo
was held belore Judge Btakeiy, and

wag the examining physician.
Mrs. Keaton's health has nut been good for
some time, and, it is believed, as' onu as
this is restored hur mental fioultiea will
regain their normal comlition. Sh-- i is about
30 years ot age, has tlirei cmldren, and is a
ladv of excellent repu jirion Her form ot
insanity U in the sbtpe of fear that her
husband or children will be hurt, and she
becomes hysterical when they are ont of her
sight. The reason tint she was brought
heie instead of Canvon C tv was that the
fatigue of the journey to hat place and re-

turn would be too debilitating, and the
jude said that Grant county wou'd pay the
extra ex.en-- e to have her iximino 1 at The
Dalles, where she could immediately take,
the cars for Salem. .

There i' not much doubt that the phos-por- us

in. fish expands the cellular tissue of
the gray matter of thi brain, and for that
reason this diet should he indulged in by
persons engaged in intellectual pursuits.
With the many attractions of The Dalles, .1.
not the least are the facilities for trouting
nffered by the mountain streams in Jhe vi-

cinity,
T.

and during the season there are
many means of . recreation for persons of
sedeutarybabits. It was after the sunset
hour lust evening, when shadows fell on
glen and dale, that a buggy drove in front
of the residence of an overtaxed disciple of
the quill, and occupying the seat were Re-

corder Dufur and Mr. Frank Connel y. A
haaket was displayed, tilled almost to over
(lowing with the finest specimena of
speckled trout we have seen tins year, and
the editor was informed that these sported
io the impid waters of Five Ml e a few
hours since. Messrs. Dufur and Connelly
are fly throwers who are not afraid to chal-
lenge competition, and always furnish evi-

dence to prove their statements.

From Tuesday's Daily.

Ex Gov. Moody is io the city
Mr. T. H. Johnston, of Dufur, is in town

.

Mr. Polk Butler, of Naosene, was in
town yesterday.

Mr. A. McLeod, of Kingsley, is at the
Cmatilla House.

Mr. A. D. McDonald of Monkland, is
registered at tbe Umatilla House.

Harvest bas begun in portions of the
county, and headers are busy at work.

Mr. Cbas. Butler, the cattle dealer of
Port Townsend, is at the Umatilla House.

The bell tor the Christian church on Court
street bas arrived, and will be placed in
po ition io a few days.

Judge W. L. Bradshaw left oo the after,
uoon train for Lafayette, Yamhill county,
where his family are spending the heated
term. '

The Knights of Pvthias who desinre tbe
organization of an Endowment rank will
meet in the K. of P. hall this evening at 8
o'clock.'

Mr. J. W. Jackson returned last night J
from a six weeks' tour of the east, during
which' time be visited tbe world's fair io
Chicago.

Mr. W. N. Wiley's she p are summer
pasturing near the Meadows. He will move H
rhem in a few days to the headquarters of U
Hood River.

The following deed wag filed with the
county clerk today: Ribert Rind and
wife to Mrs. Mary I I took; acres in sea

tp 2 n. r 10 east; $1500. no
Mr. R. V. Gibona will occupy the posi

tion o' marshal during Mr, Maloney's ab
sence from the city. He calculates to leave

for a few days hunting and hull-

ing.
The Walla Walla penitentiary jute mill
turoioz out 40.000 sacks a day. About

2,000,000 sacks will be requir d by wheat
shippers, and there are 80,000 now on hands
in the pen.

Hon. W. H. Wilson and wife; R. B Sin-not- t,

James B. Palmer aod wife, Harry
Kuuckles, formerly of the Union Pacific,
and J W. Jackson, were at the world's fair
last Thursday.

A lett- r mailed in London April 7, and
remailed in Hong Kong, made the ciro tit of
the world io the last time of sixty-tw- o

days. Both Nellie Bly and Jules Verne
might envy tbe performance of this route
globe-trotte- r.

A report reached the city y that
Bliss Mollie .Nichols bad been missing
from Rufus since Thursday morning. She
owns a farm near that town, but for the
nast few days had been living at Mr.
Wallace's residence. ' On tbe morning of
the day mentioned, she left on horseback,

and we are informed that tbe lady
nor animal bas been seen since. The most
serious alarms are felt for the lady's safety.

The Shott brothers, one editor of th
Condon Globe, and the other of the Ante-;o-pe

Herald, are runners who need not be
ashamed of their flaetness. Sloto P. is
champion of Condon, Gilliam county, and
E M. holds the belt for Wasco aod Uruok
counties.

Prince Bismark told a party of student,
who called upon him recently, that they
should cultivate their m sical talents. He
regretted that he had neglected the study
0' music, "for" he said " musio is a faithful
companion in life. I have missed it on

"many an oocaaioo
A prominent citizen of The Dalles re-

ceived a letter from Portland stat-
ing if the youog ladies would receive a
purse in consideration of the act done be
would donate it himself. The episode of
Friday afternoon appears to bave been
generally endorsed.

A memorandum kept by George Wash
ing tou during the campaign of 1757, wniob.
cuntains the names of too men oomposing
the companies enlisted for the service ot the
different colonies of Virginia, is owned by

Washington, of Alexandria, Va.,
the general's great grand nephew.

Mr. J. W. Bailey, of Summerville.
Union county, gave us a pleasant call to-

day. He was eo route nome from Port-
land, where he bas been with his wife for
medical treatment of her eyes. Mr.
Bailey is an old printer, baying given un
his case iu 1SS5 on tbe Newark Daily Ad-
vertiser.

The Yakima Herald bas increased its
size to un eight column paper, and now
uses water as thu motive power to work,
its presses. We :re glad to see this evi
dence of prosperity on tbe part of our

and hope it may continue.
Bruins and enterprise will always in win
the battle of hie.

There is no further news about tbe
drowning of young o. Tbe boat was
picked up at .Biggs bottom side op, so 1

there docs not seem to be much doubt en
tertained that both Will Taffe and Jim
llegsii were drowned. Mr. and Mrs. luffe
have the symptthy of this community ia
their sad bereavement.

During tbe past three days it has been
almost impossible to supply the demand
for the We bave
ncreased Hie edition neurly one hundred

copies, and feol very much encouraged at
the substpntial support received In our
war against liumbugj, which we have
fearlessly waged for a number ot ye im
past.

Comptroller of f'urreiicv Ecklos refers
to the disasters which have fallen up m
the "speculative insulations aud boom
cities of the states of Washington, ia,

Colo ado, Kansas and Missouri."
Oregon in the very midst of them is very
properly left out. 1 here has not beeu a
failure- in the slate that could not Iruve
been easily prevented.

Though this county bad an abundant
rain two weeks ago, says the Prineville
News, and much good thereby resulted tn
growing crops, yet it is believed that seed
rye this fall wi'll be scarce and a high
price. Most of ihe rye crop is being cut
for bay, as is generally the case. This
being Hue, it may be that good seed rye
will be scarce enough to insure for It a
good price.

Went Cow Trade: Three hundred
bunciies of bananas aud a quantity ot piue-appl- ei

and eocoanuts, brouuht op from
Hoiin'.u'u bv the steamship Warintoo, were
received in Tacoma a short time ago. A
deckhand o the steamer, while ban lliog
baiia-iti- s at Vancouver, was bitten by a
rariutula, which dropped from a bunch of
bimnai into his bosom. A surgeon out tho
flesh from all round the bite, and thus saved
the man's life.

A bed of gold was discovered Sunday
Bt the bottom of the 350 foot shaft in the
Virtue mine near Baker City. The water
was all pumped out and nearly a solid
streak of gold eight inches wide wa re--.

vealed. Two miners took out two sacks
of ore worth $10,000. One specimen --

weigluug eight pounds contains $800.
The face of the vein is just as rich as
when struck and theVe is no telling bow
much gold will be taken out.

Albany Democrat: Yesterday akont
$11,000 was shipped by Receiver Beall,
of ihe Linn County National Bank to the
U. S. depository in Portland, the First
National Bank, as required by law. AH
the money received has to go to the de
pository, the depositors oi tne oang
will receive dividends of probsbly 10 per
cent, as fast as collected by the receiver
and ordered by the coniptrol'er of cur
rency. It will take about sio.uuu ior one
such dividend. iJepogitnrs will be fortu
nate to secure a dividend every sixty
days.

Humboldt Times. July 21: By the
Pomona yesterd, there arrived B S. and

M. Huntington, of the Ua ies, ure., A.
H. Huntington, of Baker City, Ore. aod Dr.

W. S. P. R. R surgeon of
Sacrsuiento, to be present at the 50tn anni-
versary of tbe wedding of their parents,
Rev. and Mrs. C. A Huntington. Mrs.
Clark, of Portland, Ore., a daughter, and
I.ntie aud Fred Huntington, 01 wooaiana,
Cal., children of a son now dead, have been
here for some time. Tnese, with the chil-

dreu of Mrs. Clark and those of A J. Mon

roe and wife, ot this city, will mike quite a
family ra uuio six children and eight
urandcliildreo, who will attend tne goi ieu
wedding to be Celebrated at the Congrega
tional church next Tuesday evening.

Fossil Journal: Hon. Chas. Hilton
came up iroin me wane to wiuuuu
Tuesday. There he made arrangemeiM
with John W. Hlake whereby Mr. Blake
went over to Pine Creek the following
day and received for Mr. Anderson a
band of 1860 ld wethers which
Hilton St Hale had sold to Anderson,
l'be sheep are now on the way to Arling-
ton, where tbey are to be delivered... The
price reported is $2.50. Mr. Blake bas
purchased several bundrei mutton sheep
from Alex. Hard ie, and expected to pur-

chase bunches of hundred or more from
Ed. Cummings aud O. S. Munger
These will bo shipped with tbe Hilton
Hale band to Chicago by Anderson. He
wanted sixteen carloads but will have to
bo content with less.

Oar Quests.
The following comprising offioers of the

Monterey and visitorg arrived on the Regu-

lator Saturday evening, and were met at
the landing by members of the oity council

and driven to different points in the imme-
diate vicinity: Captain Louis Keinpff,
Lieat Commander E C Pendldtoo (exeou-i- ve

othcer), Commander O W Farenbolt,
(U S lightbooae inapector). Chief Engineer

Fiilley and wife, the Misses Huntsman,
Miss Bigelow, Paymaster W J Thompson
and wife, Lieut. C. Calkins, U S Hydro.
Office, Portland; Lieut F. H. Sherman,
Port and; Assistant E gioeer H Gige,
Judge T A. Stephens, Portland; Captain W

Patterson and Pilot Capt E S Edwards,
8. inspector. After returning from the

ridt they were taken to Frateruity hall, and
at down to a banquet, at which thirty

plate were spread They expressed them-
selves very much delighted with the scenery

tbe Columbia river and surprised at the
froitfulness of tbe country around The
Dalle.

Common Council.

A special meeting of the common coun-

cil was called by the mayor last
Friday evening for the purpose of appro-
priating a s im of money to entertain tbe
officer to tbe battleship Monterey.

Oo motion of Councilman L.uer it was
ordered that the sum of $50 be aod is
here' v appropriated for the purpose of en-

tertaining th officer ot the Monterey.
T A Hudson.
Recorder protern.

Where Will it Stop?
The Dalles, Julv 24, 1893.

Editor
By what right did the city oouuoil vote

$50 for the entertainment of tha Monterey
officers and visitor Saturday night, and if
they had the authority to appropriate $50
oould not they make the sum $5000 if tbe
occasion required it? As a citisuu I do not
believe in being taxed for junketing parties,

Tax-Payer- ,
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